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SERVICE PROMOTED

BY THE PARCEL POST

Exhibits by the Government

'at More Than 100 State

and County Fairs Prove

Utility of the System.

Imovt atait connEsroNDEvx.
WASHINGTON, Oct. of

the farm-to-tab- service of the parcel

post system have bcn made by the Gov-

ernment at more than 100 State and county

fairs. As a result of this campaign of
advertising. Postmaster General Burleson
reports the public Is hastening to em-

brace an opportunity to obtain cheaper

and better farm produce. The now sys-

tem was Introduced In Philadelphia on
October 1

County fairs at Allcntown and York,

fa., refused to grant space to the nt

for these exhibits. Displays have
ben made, however, at eight county fairs
In Pennsylvania this autumn with tho
following results:

Bellefontc "Postmaster thoroughly Im-

pressed with the wisdom of the move and
the method of demonstration. Tho re-

mits are worth the effort."
Carlisle "Fair ofTlclnls will-

ingly and the display has stimulated In-

terest"
Indiana "Wldo attention attracted and

the exhibit was unanimously voted a
gre&t success."

Hollldaysburg "More than 21,000 visitors
pronounced tho exhibit valuable."

Montrose "Exhibit highly beneficial,
fair officials and business men Joined
In helping to arouse public interest."

Pcading "More than 100,000 people dis-
played keenest Interest in the now op-

portunities which tho exhibit called at-
tention to."

Somerset "Manufacturers and mer-chan- ts

energetically and a
decidedly credltablo and Interesting ex-
hibit was prepared."

Towanda "Exhibit a. great success.
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Exceptional interest was manifested by
tho women. Women is the medium by
which the post will win way
to farm and suburban

Reports New are more
than flattering on tho postal exhibit
shown at the Industrial Fair and
at tho Trenton Interstate Fair. Of the

tho Postmaster General Is ad-
vised that "merchants nnd manufacturers
were than at tho depart-
ment's In bringing the pub-
lic Into closer touch them through
the medium of a practical demonstra-
tion of how to use the post,"

A statement Issiicd by tho I'ostofneo
Department declares "Postmaster
General Burleson's suggestion post-
masters the eiKlntry over in giving
the ocular demonstrations of the
advantage and the best of using
tho parcel post has been adopted on a
huge scale."

Hundreds of letters in reply showing
tho adoption of the plan havo
been received by tho Postmaster General.

In the farm feature
of tho parcel post has so general
that the Poatutllre Department has been
compelled to print S00.000 additional copies
of tho parcel post circular recently
Issued.

mado at the fairs promi-
nence Is given to samples of the ap-
proved types of containers for the trans-
mission of perlshablo farm producls
through the malls. Experience shows,
Postotnco Department ofllrlals say,
much still remain? to ho done by way of
Impressing upon the farmers tho
sity properly picking food shipments
In containers.

KOLB ADDRESSES BAKERS

Which Have Ele-

vated tho Business.
RICHMOND, Vn Oct. 21. D. J. Kolb,

of Philadelphia, thin, afternoon addressed
the National Bakers' Association on
"Causes Which Have Contributed to the
Elevation of tho Baking Business."

hundred members are present.
President Breedln says the report that
bakery will ralso prices Is untrue.

Three Killed by Bomb Explosion
MONTREAL, Oct. 21. With three dead,

ono dying and seven seriously in-

jured as tho of an explosion that
a tenement building In Frontonac

street last night, the police are digging
In the ruins today In an attempt to re-
cover bodies of other victims believed to
bo hurled there. Tho oxploslon Is be-
lieved to have been caused 'by a bomb,
and tho police assert that tho two bodies

far recovered were those of tho men
who set off the machine.

CHILDREN'S CORNER

I call mother
My father is just

And nursies always
But Katie is name.
And Theodore is
And every little laddie.
When called for short, is ready
To answer just the same.

And though my name is
do not use it often:

'Less I cry at bedward
Or show my spunky B"'M.

But when I'm nice and sunny.
Their faces quickly
Then mother calls me
And daddy calls me "Bill."

MALCOLM BANDEltB JOIINSTOX.
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know about it where have you lived
before this?"

"We lived in the Southland." an-
swered one fairy, "and we have never
even heard of winter."

"Well, welll" pondered the beetle,
"I have never been out of this corn-
field, yet I know all about winter."

"Then maybe you can tell us if it is
always cold like this?" asked a fairy.

"Yes, it is," answered the beetle.
"It's cold and windy and stormy and
snowy and oh! everything," he add-
ed ominously.

"That doesn't sound very pleas-
ant," said a fairy.

"Oh, it's not so bad," comforted the
beetle, "not so bad you find a snug
comfortable home. I go down into
the ground down to where it is nice
and warm and I don't mind the cold
winter a bit."

"I wish we had a warm home," said
the fairies.

"Wishing don't get one. Why don't
you hunt5" asked the beetle.

"We will!" said the fairies.
They set to work and found a snug

little home under the stiff corn roots
and there they hid all winter.
And on warm days when the winds

from the Southland blow, they slip
out from their shelter and frolic and
sing among the big corn stalks.

Some day when you pass a corn
field and a breeze is blowing, stop and
listen to the rustle rustle swishl

That's the sound of the fairies talk-
ing to the breezes, the sound of the
fairies singing of their Southland
hornet

Tomorrow--Jimm- y South-Breez- e Foots
Jack Frost.

Copyright, 13 1, Clara Ingram Judion.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN

DECORATED WITH CROSS

Robert A. Edmonston Honored for
His Record During War.

ww M .w

ROBERT A. EDMONSTON

A veteran of tho Civil Wnr, who
fought for the cause that lost la
filled with Joy today nt his noun- - over
tho receipt of the Southern Cross of
Honor from tho Daughters of tho Con-
federacy. He Is Itobert A. Edmonston,
70 yoars old, of 1900 Mt. Vernon street.

Tho bronze medal was presented to tho
aged soldier yesterday afternoon In the
Bellevue-Stratfor- at a meeting df the
society, by Mrs. Frederick Oatcs, secre-
tary of the organization. The emblem Is
in tho shape of a Maltese cross on the
front of which appear tho words "Daugh-
ters United Confederacy U. C. V" sur-
rounding a Confederate battloflog. On the
back tho Latin phrase "Deo Vlndlce

Is enclosed In a wreath and en-
circled by the words "Southern Cross of
Honor."

Although he has been living In Phila-
delphia since 1872, and was entitled to
wear the cross, Mr. Edmonston only
mado application for tho honor recently.
At the ngo of 18 he left h'ls home In
Fredericksburg, Va., to go to the aid of
the Confederacy and wns placed on tho
receiving ship Patrick Henry, at Rich-
mond, Va., In April, 1864. Later he was
assigned to tho Virginia.

The Virginia, with the Fredericksburg
and Richmond, started up the James
River to capture City Point. When the
Virginia, which was at the head of the
fleet, got some distance up tfio river, it
was caught in tho flats at low tide.

Shortly afterward the Monitor, of tho
Union Navy, appeared nnd an engage-
ment started, In which tho Virginia was
badly damaged and seven members of
her crew killed by a shell from the
Monitor. Mr. EdmonBton was also one
of those who helped blow up the Virginia
at the evacuation of Richmond In order
that she might not fall Into tho hands
of tho Union commander.

ARRESTED AT CALL BOX

Friend Who Went to Aid of Alleged
Thief Also In Custody.

Quick retribution came today to two
men who aro supposed to ho members of
a gang of pockotbook thieves. They are
Joseph Snyder and Jack Bloom and they
gave their address as 12th stcret near
Cullowhlll.

Snvder. nccordlng to tho police, opened
th" hundhag of Mrs. Mary Welsh, of 3619
Wolf Htreet. while she was walking on
Market street and stole a small purse.
He was soon by a pedestrian, who noti-
fied Policeman Tlerney, who captured
Sn.der after a chase.

While the prisoner was nt the patrol
call box. Bloom approached to talk with
hint and was also nrrested.

SAVANTS KILLED IN WAR

Distinguished German Scholars Give
Lives for Fatherland.

Professor Herrmann Kriegsmann, of
tho University of Tubingen, was recently
killed In battle. Ho was an authority on
criminal law. his most important work
uelng one on prison reform ("Die Gfang-nlskunde"- ).

Among other scholars who gave their
lives for their country were the jurist,
Dr. Karl Kornmann, hitherto Prlvat-doze- nt

In the University of Berlin, who
had Just been appointed to a full chair
at the University of Leipzig, and Itich-ar- l

v. Glzyckl, who was connected with
the Berlin Seminar for Oriental Lan-
guages.

GIVEN MARRIAGE LICENSES

Three Philadelphia Couples Among
Today's Visitors nt Elkton.

ELKTON. Md . Oct. li-

censes Issued here this morning were as
follows:

Charles Malascalzar. Wilmington, Del.,
and Josephtne Malasca, Cleveland, O:
Harry G. McQuade and Doris L. Wilson,
Frank M. Costello and Julia Foster, Jonn
Fry and Catherine Leonard, all of Phila-
delphia; George R. Terry and Eva G.
Gilbert, Reading, Pa.

SUNDAY TO SPEAK AT PENN

Evangelist Promises Visit to Univer-
sity Early Next Year.

"Billy" Sunday, the baseball evangelist,
wilt speak to Unlveislty students in the
gymnasium early next year. Thomas S.
Kvans. becretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association, has received a let-
ter ftom Mr. Sunday, promising to visit
the University.

Th3 evangelist said he had never
preached to a more enthusiastic! audi-
ence.

BOY'S ESSAY WINS PP.IZT3

Article on Pocahontas Approved by
Colonial Dames,

"Pocahontas." who was made the sub-
ject of an essay by Burtt Harris, a

Pittsburgh lad. won for him
nrsi prize fro ma numher of competitors
when his composition was read today at
a meeting of the Philadelphia Branch of
Colonial Dames In Independence Hall.

Mrs. James D. Windsor presided at the
meeting, which marked the Initial tall
gathering of the organization. Arrange-
ments were made for officers and chair-
men of various committees to attend the
annual State convention of the society at
Wilkes-Barr- e. on October 29.

Harris" essay en the Indian maiden who
saved tho life of Captain John Smith
wns read at the conclusion of the regular
business session

T. B. HEISEL MADE JUDGE

Sworn In After Appointment to
Bench by Governor Miller.

DOVER. Del . Oct. 2L-- T. Hayanl Helsel.
of Delaware City, a member of the com-miscl-

which drafted Delaware's revised
code, was sworn in this morning as as-
sociate judge of the State bar. He was
appointed to the bench a week ago by
Governor Miller

Chief Justice Pennewlli administered the
oath In the Kent County Court House.
Associate Judges Boyce and Conrad wet'
cmpd th r jurist, who aftrrwar.i .

MANY CHARITIES

AIDED IN WILL OF

MARGARET CHORLEY

Institutions of the Lutheran

Church Receive Bequests

From Estate Valued at

$100,000.

Bequests t'o charitable and religious
organizations, principally of the Lutheran
Church, will bo made from the $100,000

estate of 'Margaret J. Chorley, who died
October 7, at 1S01 North 19th street. Tho
will, which was admitted to probate to
day, names Charles T. Colladay as execu-

tor.
Institutions that will each receive be-

quests of $1000 are tho Lutheran Theo-

logical Seminary, Orphans' Homo and
Asylum for the Aged and Infirm of the
Evangelical Church, Germantown; Board
of English Home Missions of tho Gen-

eral Council of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Mt. Airy, and tho Children's Aid
Society of Pennsylvania.

Bequests of $500 will be made to each
of tho following:

Trustees of the general council of the
Evangelical Church, for the use of the
Board of Foreign Missions; Church Ex-

tension Fund of tho general council;
Roanoke College, Salem, Vn.; Young Wo-

men's Christian Association of Philadel-
phia; Endowment Fund of St. Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 13th and
Spring Garden streets.

Roslduo of tho estato Is bequeathed to
Sarah E. Chorley, a sister-in-la- of tho
deceased, and to other relatives.

Tho $116,000 estato of William R. White,
who died at the Bellevuc-Stratfor- d on
October 13, is lof tto a sister-in-la- Alice
Hoyt Henry, widow of Joseph N. Henry
and daughter of the lato Rev. Thomas A.
Hoyt. The will names Robert G. Gil-flll-

as executor.
Other wills probated today wore those

of Frank B. Abbey, 204 South 37th street,
whose $35,000 estate Is distributed In pri-va- te

bequests; Clement D. Alderfer. 17U
North Wllllngton street, $8759; Wllhelm
Meyer, 2557 North Howard street, $5800;

Charles M. T. Talley, 3536 North 31st
street, $5700, and Charles L. Lockwood,
6125 McCallum street, $4130.

Letters of administration were granted
In the Intestate estates of Jennie Grace,
2011 North Broad street, $S000;. Frank A.
Barber, 3403 Wallace street, $3650, and
Mark StrausB, who died In tho Roosevelt
Hospital, $2500.

COUPLE FELL IN LOVE AT

FIRST "HEARING"; WED TODAY

Romance Grows Out of Accidental
Meeting on Telephone.
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The outcome of telephone romance
and case of love at first "hearing," Miss
Bessie H. Scrockblme, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Scrockblme, and Albert
C. Reeves, of Colllngawood, were married
this afternoon nt the Scrockblme resi-
dence, 439 North 61st street. West Phila-
delphia. The Rev. Dr. C. Grant Hopper,
of the West Park Presbyterian Church,
officiated.

More than two years ago Miss Scrock-
blme was calling up some friends in
Swarthmore whllo Reeves was telephon-
ing from Bryn Mawr, where he is em-
ployed. Due to the kindness of "Central"
the two young persons got on the same
.wire. Reeves was charmed with tho
young woman's voice and found out her
telephone number. Miss Scrockblme con-
fesses she liked Reeves' voice the first
time she heard it. After several calls
on the telephone Reeves was permitted to
visit the young woman.

Friends of the couple were not sur-
prised when the engagement was an-
nounced some time ago. Mr. Reeves and
his bride plan to make their home In
West Philadelphia. Needless to say they
will have a telephone.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jamts T. UaJ'Jon. 2.110 N J3ih rt.. an4 Gay

T. Corner. 26S JOth it
William F. Dalton. Jr.. S1I1 Memphli miMargaret M. Lawrence. 42.1 Walnut stlUroht O. Paine. U School lan, anj'llirv

McE Humphrey 641 Felham road
Jchn J. rallon. M4rt Hazel ae.. and Anna K- -Gallagher. 01S4 Wheeler t.
Joeeph Dooley. 2711 N. at and N'oraHlckey, 1414 N. 15Ih at
HaroM A Renner, eniis najei an(1 ri...U Nowland, son pin. at
Joeeph J. Qulnn 2323 Allegheny a., an.l He- -

lna V. cobtollo. Inn Macher t.
William J. Kelly. 1W Bouvlex st anl JuliaLoftui. JUS Summer
Louli F. Bynon. i'lltiburirb. Pa., and Flor-

ence SI Suffall. IT.H N Collegre ave.
Charles H McConnell, 41 Oakford at. aidFlorence SI Chrlstman 121 .w Hedneld itDavid Grossman .111 Plamond it., and Fan.nle Harrison, 2?M N Broad at
Thomas SI Seeds Jr 37th abova Chestnut stand Flora SI. Kirk. U!T Glrard ave.
William D. LeNolr MOT Aspen st and Marv

K. Collins. MO X. Douglas
Robert Watta, 107ft Slontrote H.. and Cecellx

Tucker. 2114 Fltmater st.
Melvln E. Skinner. Urookbn, N. T. and Delia

H Gartner. Hrookbn. N V.
Charles O now. 5151 Wayne ova., and Elslo

C. Slengert. 3M W Duval st.
John F Oard. Colllnitsoo.l. f. and Hen- -

rlett L White 6121 Webster it.Jack Dennis. 47S Hoffman st., and Evelyn
Lesmer KS Hoffman st.

Slatthlas Hofmsn. S31S Harold St., and Helen
Arnle. 2531 N Slascher .t

Lanon Thomas, USUI Rodman at., and Loulas.
Wrench 1124 Rodman st.

James Conarty. 1S1 B Allen st and SlarlaSI Olentns 121 Laurel at.
Edward K Slarbaker. 1615 N. 54th at., an!Slabel Price. 8543 SJsster St.
Herman Salo. 411 McClellan st.. andElizabeth Sowariz. 404 Dickinson st.
Robert S. Bron. 1744 N'. Aberdeen ,t. andEsther A Kauftman, 5411 Stewart stHarry Duplessls. 1911 ("arpen'M- st and Eliz-abeth Yarborouth 1M7 Swain at.
Joseph F LaunsN-rry- . MonrovWtle. N". J. aadAnna E Stead UO llthSlaurice White. 724S Gray's ae.. ani Slarsr K

C Crockett Boston. Slasa.
KJln 8 Hoops. 3J4 Yotk a. and SarahOborn 32rt York ae
Joshua R. Yaattr, 1S00 Ontario st and Eliz-abeth H. SnmwWaar 2410 X. 27th itStephen Donahue. SOU rUentoa a. andSarah SI DeUIn 401 Dauphin at

"sr'RM'M? 4V.ih w "" BUn-- h

Melvln K Clark, 5812 Tulip at and Edith SI
Xi'ui,i VOta IUIIQ 1.
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DR. MATTHEWS ACCEPTS

Dean of Faribault Cathedral Succeeds

the late Bishop Scarborough.
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DEAN PAUL MATTHEWS

TRENTON, Oct. 21. Dean Paul Mat-

thews, of Faribault Cathedral, Minn.,

has accepted tho bishopric of the- Epis-

copal diocese of New Jersey, to which
ho was recently elected at the conven-

tion which met in this city to choose a
successor to the late Bishop John Scar-

borough.

SALVATION ARMY CAPTAIN

TO WED ENSIGN ETHEL H0LZ

Special Progrnm at the Marriage In

?th nnd Vino Sts. Citadel.
One of the largest Salvation Army wed-

dings that has ever taken placo in this
city will bo that of Ensign Ethel C. Holz,
daughter of Col. R. E. Holz, of 127 .South
EOth street, tho commander of the Atlan-
tic Coast Province, and Captain G.
Abrams. of Meridan, Conn., which is to
bo held in tho Army Citadel, Eth and
Vino streets, tomorrow evening. The
ceremony will bo performed by tho bride's
father, following a special program.
There will bo music by the Salvation
Army Band.

Colonel and Mrs. Adam Glfford and Ad-

jutant and Mrs. Abrams, the parents of
the bridegroom, and officers from Now
York, Birmingham, Ala., and Baltimore
will attend.

Miss Holz has been working In the
South, with headquarters at Birmingham,
during the last year, and previous to that
time she was a member of the Training
College staff In New York. Captain
Abrams has spent most of his life In
California and tho New England States
In nrmy work, and Is at present In charge
of the operations in and around Merlden,
Conn.

LAUDS WOMEN'S SPIRIT

Clergyman Favoring Equal Suffiage,
Says They Are Unconquerable.

Women as fighters were lauded at a
suffrage meeting today nt 9th and Chest-
nut streets when the Rev. Thomas W.
Illman, rector of All Souls' Unlversallst
Church. 17th street and Larchwood ave-ni- t

characterized them ns "tho uncon-
querable combatants In the present strug-
gle now going on among the nations of
Europe."

The meeting wns held under tho aus-plc-

of the Equal Franchise Society of
Philadelphia. Several hundred persons
gathered about a motor car In which the
clergyman stood. Suffrage workers cir-

culated among the crowd distributing
literature.

"In such wars as these." said th
speaker, "wompn are unconquerable
fighters, nnd I want to see them armed
with the most effective, the only ade-
quate, weapon, Indeed, with which to
win their victories the unlimited ballot.
They do not simply want the ballot as
a matter of personal gratification, but
for the highest social Ideas "

ST. MALACHY'S TO BUILD

New Convent to Rise on Site of North
Eleventh Street Dwellings.

As soon ns sufficient funds are realized
by St. Mnlachy's Catholic Church, 11th
street near Master, a new convent will
be built on the slfs of the four three-stor- y

brick houses at North
llth street, which have been purchased
by Archbishop Prendergast.

The Rev. Fcnton J. Fltzpatrick, rector
of the church, said today that, until plans
for the building of th convent have ma-
tured, the houses will continue to be
used as dwellings. In aggregate the
lots, which adjoin the rectory nnd pa-
rochial school on Warnock street, meas-
ure 64 by 100 fet.

BIMBERG TRIAL POSTPONED

Inability to Get Material Witnesses
nt This Time the Cause.

SALEM. N. J.. Oct. 21.-- By consent of
counsel the case against Louis J. Blmberg
and his brother Alex, charged with con-
spiring to burn the plant of the American
Oil Cloth Company, this city, which was
to have comn up In the Salem County
Court this morning, has been postponed
Indefinitely. Inability to get material wit-
nesses here at this time is given as the
cause.

The Bimbergs are out on ball.

GERMANS STILT, HOLD OSTEND
AMSTERDAM. Oct 21 --A correspond-cr.- t

of the Telegraaf, who visited Ostend
yesterday. &tates that the town was still
In the hands of the Germans.

GENERAL REPORTED A SUICIDE
LONDON. Oct 51 --A dispatch to the

London Times from Belgium says that a
German general has committed suicide.

Civil Service Test Will Fill Positions
TRENTON, Oct 21.- -In order to AH the

following positions In Mercer County, the
State Civil Service Commission will con-
duct an examination on Monday, Novem-
ber 2. Transltman. T5 to W per month;axeman, I0 to tia. levelman, M to J75'draughtsman. T0. to JM; chalnman. 40
to W.

Chill Palls Into Well
WILMINGTON. Del., Oct. lllnB

Into an unused and dry well, 30 feet deep,
near her home at Talleyviile,
Norma Lane was badly hurt- - Tha child's
condition is critical.

Fifteen Freight Cars in Wreck
WILMINGTON. Del, Oct. 21 -- Fifteenfreight cars were wrecked on the Dela-

ware City branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad today. No one was hurt--

OBITUARIES

EDWARD B. AMEND

Twelve Years a Justice of the Su-
preme Court of New York.

NEW lORh Oct 21Kdward B
Amen-- l r, r i? rara a jU3Mce ot ,n,
Surrene t . c tn state or New

Tork. died last night from & utroka of
apoplexy which be-- uftrd about a month
ngo.

Justice Amend was B7 year old. a native
of this city, and prior to his election to
the-- bench was active In tho law. He had
been president of tho German-America- n

Reform Union, which had a membership

of nearly 30,000, and he was a trustee of

tho New Tork Catholic Protectory and of

the College of the City of New York.

to the Manhattan Club, National
Democratic Club, Municipal Art Society,

Catholic Club, Catholic Historical Boclety,

New Tork Lledcrkranz, Arlon Boclety,

Beethoven Maennerchor and
Vereln. His

wife, who survives htm, Is a sister of

Herman Rldder, of the New York Staats
sZeitung.

WUIiIAM C. BROUCrHTON

Many Years Sexton of
Church, New York.

Trinity

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. William C.

Broughton, for 18 years sexton of Trin-

ity Church and a well-know- n figure In

the financial section around Broadway
and Wall street, died suddenly yesterday.
He was 65 years old. He had a wide
circle of friends among the rich and
poor of Trinity parish, among the count-
less groups of sightseers who dally wan-

der in and out of the old church.
When informed of Mr. Broughton a

death, Dr. William T. Manning, rector
of the parish, who is now in Evanston,
III., said that he would return at once
to be present at Mr. Broughton s

funeral.

DR. WILLIAM W. JOHNSON

Succumbs to Heart Disease Whllo
Entering Home of Patient.

CHESTER, Pa., Oct. 21. Dr. William
W. Johnson, for many years physician
nnd surgeon of this city, died suddenly
at noon today from heart disease, aged
68 years. He had Just entered the home
of a patient on West 6th street when
stricken, and lived only a few minutes.
Ho is survived by his second wife and a
daughter, Mrs. William G. Clyde, of Pitts-
burg, born to his first wife.

WILLIAM SMITH
William Smith, ono of the oldest estab-

lished grocers of Kensington and widely
known In that section of the city, died
yesterday at his home. Emerald and
Tioga streets, following a physical break-
down. He died In his 62d year.

Mr. Smith, born and educated in the
public schools of Kensington, started In
the grocery business when a young man.
lie was a member of St Paul's Epis-
copal Church and affiliated with the
Frankford Retell Grocers' Association.
He Is survived by his widow and two
sons.

THOMAS HENSHALL
PATERSON, N. J., Oct. 21. Thomas

Hcnshnll, a silk manufacturer of this
city, died at his home In Rldgewood, N". J.,
from gangrene In hl left foot. In the
lust summer Mr. Henshall traveled two
months throughout Europe, but did not
find relief. Mr. Henshall was born In
Macclesfield, England, In 1851. njid was In

his 61th year. He came to this country
when a young man and started In the
silk finishing business.

CHARLES MOULTON GOULD
NEW YORK. Oct. 21. Charles Moulton

Gould, 41 yeara old, vice president of the
Gould Coupler Company and son of
Commodore Charles A. Gould, founder
and president of the company, died at his

yesterday
Gould wns born In Buffalo and lived In
Bayslde 15 years He was a member of
the New York Yacht Club, the Union
League Club, the Manhasset Bay Yacht

the Engineers' Club and the Ameri-
can Yacht Club. He leaves a widow, two
sons and two daughters.

DR. EDWARD X. HEWITT
Dr. Edward L. Hewitt, a Civil War

veteran and a well-know- n authority on
dentlstrs-- . havinc practiced in Philadel-
phia 46 years, Is dead at his Burlington,
N. J., home. He was in his "1st S'ear.
Doctor Hewitt was a graduate of the
Philadelphia Dental College, in which in
stitution he later became Instructor. At
the outbreak of the Civil War he joined
the the
engineering Doctgr Hewitt a
member of the of the Loyal Legion
A son. Dr. William Stirling Hewitt, and
two daughters survive.

HENRY C. PUGH, SR.
Henry C. Pugh. Sr . connected with

the Title Insurance and
Trust Company for 30 years, is dead at
hlh residence, 1319 North Sartaln street,
after a long Illness. He was
old.

Mr. Push, who died yesterday, at-
tended the Grace Baptist Temple for
many years and was one of its oldest
members. He Is survived a son, Henri'
C. Pugh, Jr- -

J. EDWARD
NEW YORK. Oct. 21. Edward Rath-Jen- .

35 years old, sun of the lat Jurtren
Rathjen. a former police commissioner of
old Long Island is dead at his home,
on Vernon avenue. Long Island City He

well known in business affairs in
Long Island City, where ho managed a
coal yard left by his father. He leavesa widow.

REV. WASH. FROTHINGHAM
FONDA. N. Y , Oct 21 --The Rev Wash-

ington 93 years old, died
at his home here today. He was knownas "The Hermit of New York." the name

which he contributed many articlesto Mohawk Valley and New andBoston newspapers.

IN MEMORIASI
In loving- memory of MAUDnCHILTON HENDERSON. ho died October21. 1802. FATHER AND MOTHER

Cfltftf
ADRASL On October 20. 1814. SASIL'ET 1husband of Slarv E. Abra Funeral m

orahe'drareU0, " """""""
AI.1IRI0HT.--- Al Columbus. N J on o
1,. wbi"hFurtl aervlce, at the Cc".

?nM,. 1; (;hurch on Saturday
' c"lumuAKTHIR - At his home. New Tork Tun.foVmeW p'n'naUn.f BEflT

B?5A,C?iljTIAVnm0AH BEBOA-nONHlL-

On October 19. 1914 WATHENRY BONSALL. are4 M yrt Hlttvaa and friends are Invtia attend th,
SS" ,"" n Thursday

2 80 at hi. lata residence. ISojia"
y st. Germantown Interment at Ivy '""Cemetery

CASEY- .- Suddenly, on as ionHENRY husband of IreaV Caftv ia
Ilea of tha funeral lll b fuenrwidaaco of Joaa Gsjtl.ad. 1W

CO,MlA, n October lv, in.SiL ANNS FRAZER VoNRAo!
S' ?. "J bS '? H,v Thomas onrd

V F".1?1 ,TJ,,"U,r O"0ber 21 J. at
rr'f-nat- lata it. b!ow Bsru 1 .uernit flowers,

DEATH- -

11

DOUOIIETITY. On October IBM.
MARIE C, daughter of Ilernard anil Anna
Dougherty (nee Harklnrt, sited 10 yejr. Do
notice of the funeral will be slven.-e- h"parent residence, 18 Pretton .

West Philadelphia.
nUNLAr. Ruddeniy, on October lt, 1M4J.

THOMAS TBMPLB, beloved on of Fran K.
nd Thlrza J. Duniap, aged 21 years. Fon

ersl eervlcea Thursday, at 3 80 p. m.. trow
his parents' residence, 12 North 10th St., Dr
by, P Interment Mount Zlon Cemterr.

EMAS. JOSEPH ELtAS, T years, laiT .

llth at.
EVANS. On October 10. 1014, HENRIETTA

EVANS, daughter of Anna and the 1

Churles Kesaler. Funeral on ThuredajV at
1:30 p. m, from 2845 Fenvlva at. Eerrlce
at the above-name- d ehorefi at 2 p. m. Inter
ment. at Green Mount

FOSTEH-O- n October 20, 10H, NBLLIB,
beloved wlfa of William FoMer and daughter
of Rodger and Margarot McSfenamln. Fu-
neral on Saturday, at a 30 a. m.. from her
parents' residence. H2T North 28th at. Sol-
emn High Requiem Sfass at St, Francti
Xnvler'a Church, at to a. m.

OA1NOR. In rhoenlxville, Pa., on Oetobar
lfi, 1014. DENNIS, husband of Margaret
Oslnor and son of Marv and th late John
Galnor Funeral on Thursrtar. at 9 a.m.,
from 125 Emmett t. Solemn Requiem Ma
at Pt Ann's Church st 10 Is a. m. .Inter-
ment at St. Sfary's Cemetery, Phoenlxvllla,
P

OAZI.IAHM. SILVIA OAZLIAnDI. S3 yra.,
2042 West Clearfield at.

OOI.ni'YY Suddenly, on October 19. 1014.
TltOS. HARVEY GOLDET. Relatives an--

friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'eloex
preclrely, at lata residence, 5101 Springfield
av Interment prhate

GOOIICHII.D. On October 17. 1014. JASIEB
J., husband of Marv Goodchlld n Prender-vllle- ),

and on of the late Charles and
Isabella aoodriiild fnee nrd!M Funeral
on Thursday, at a m . rom 120 Pierce st.
Solemn Ms of Requiem at the Ricred Heart
f.'hurrh at f :40 a m. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery

OROriV On October lfl. 1014. LEVI C. son
of Benjamin nnd Patience Groff, aged 30
jears. Funeral services on Thursday, at 1
p. m., at hla parents' residence, Emilia,
Bucks County. Pa. Interment at Bristol Cem.etery.

HEWiTT. At Burlington. N. J., on October
20. UU, Doctor EDWARD LCKEN3
HEWITT. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral services, at ft. Mary's
Church, at Burlington N. J , on Friday
afternoon, nt .1 4f o'clock

HIENERWALT). On October 20. 1014, MAR-
GARET, wife of Hlenerwald, of
Ballyhameons. Countv Stayo, Ireland. Fun-
eral on Friday, at 8 an a. m., from 244
S Darlen st. Solemn Requiem Maa nt the
Church of the Epiphany, at 10 a m Inter-
ment Holy Cro cmctery.

KEEPOIITS On October. 20, 1014, at her
lata residence, a.12 North 523 st . EMMA E..
wllo of David V. Kecports. In her year
Funeral services on Friday, at 1 p m.. at
the Penua Meeting Houso, Lancaster Coun-
ty, Pa.

KKItNS. CATHERINE KERNS, 7 years, 11T
Eveline st.

KHOI'IV On Octoh-- r 1. 1014, ADAM
KROPP, In his 60th year. Funeral services
at his lata residence, 731 North 17th St., on
Thursday, at 2 p. m. Interment nrlvate.

7.EE MAT LEE 40 years. 710 Uher st.
LILLY. On October 20, 1014, ELIZABETH

A., widow of Thomas Lilly. Funeral
servleoi on Saturday, at 8:30 a. m., from
lata residence, 2210 Lombard st. Solemn
High Slass of Requiem at St. Patrick's
Church, at 10 a, m. Interment at Cathedral
Cemetery.

MARENOA. LUIGI MARENOA, 68 yeara.
nm Pemberton t.

McAI.EER On October 10. IIARRT, son of
tho late Henry and Bailie StcAlcor, of County
Tyrone, Ireland Funeral on Thursday, at
8 10 a m . from 2144 St. Albans st. High
Requiem Stass at church of St. Charles Bor-rom-

at 10 a. m. precisely Interment at
Hoiv Cress Cemetery.

MENGEI. On October 20. 1014, WILLIAM
O . husband of Amelia and son of Slary and
the late George. Stengel, aged 30 years.

on Friday, at .1 p m.. from hla lato res-
idence. 201S Hagert st. Interment at Mt. Ver-no- n

Cemetery.
MILLER In Swltserland. Sir. BENJASIIN

StILLER. of 1.17 West School lane, German-tow-
(By

NEUMANN. On October 18, 1014, MARGA-ItE- T.

wife of Harrv Neumann and daughter
of the lato Patrick, and Slargaret SIcCullough.
Funeral on Thursday, at 8 30 a m., from
4352 Orchard st , Frankford. Solemn Re-
quiem Mass at nt Joachim's Church, at 10
a. m Intrrment at St Dominic's Cen.etery

O'BRIEN On October 17. 1014, MICHAEL
J. O'BRIEN, husband of Slaxy J. O'Brien.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Thursday morning, nt f4

o'clock, from his late residence, 2309 Madl-eo- n
Square (23d nnd Catharine sts.). Solemn

Requiem Slass at St. Anthony's Church at
0 .10 o'clock. Interment at Holy Crosa Ceme-tery.

ORR. Died, of diphtheria, on October 20.
1914. at his parents' rosldcnrp, 301 poplar
St.. Darby. Pa.. JASIE3 STANLEY, son ofAndrew and Bridget Orr. aged 3 yeara 11
months 7 days. No funeral.

PACKARD. On October 18. 1314, DANIEL('. 1'At KARD. husrnnd of Florence L Pack-
ard ( nee Durham) aged 64 vears Residence,
2.41 Pojth American st. Due notice of thaf'lnerai will be given

PEARSON. On October 18. 1014. JOHN' Mn.s. aged KJ years. Funeral or
Thumdai. at 2 p. m.. from S451 West Alla-Khrn- yte. Falls if Schuylkill. Intermentat Mount Vernon Cemetery.

PirilETTI. Suddenly, on October 20, 1014,
?,' h,tr s.0.n.5"1,?w' residence. Benjamin A.

Issler, 111 Collim St., Germantown.widow of Simon Bartholomew rich-et- tl

Due notlco of the funeral will be
home, on Little Neck Bay, Bayslde, Long SSf
Island, from pneumonia. Mr. hbnWa .'hba'nS of ititi

Club,

corps.
Order

years

City,

York

North

cable.)

20. ini4.Pfnftnraw.A h tiLim . . ..'-- - r --- "' "', wi nng taio liuis ll.Ploettner. Funeral services on K'rldaj, at 2p. m . preclfcU at his late residence. 3522
Aspen st. Interment private at Northwood"cmetery

I'HATT On October 20. 1M4, FRANK M.
PRATT, son Of the late James Dundaa andSarah Pratt, aarrd V, ears Relatives andfriends are InMted to attend the funeralservices, on Trldav. Octol.cr 2.1, at 2 o'clockat his late residence. 2.121 Bridge st . Frank-
ford Interment private.

I't'fiH On 2". 1014. IIENRT C,Fr , husband of the late Tacv A. PushFuneral services on Saturdav. at 2 p m.. athla late residence. 2S10 N. Sartaln st. Inter-
ment strictly private, at Sit. Teace Ceme-tery.

I'URCEI.I nn October lf. 1014. MART P.
wife of the late William J.

J Purcell. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Thursday mornlnu
nt R SO o'clock, from her late residence. 2073
North 63d st Solemn Requiem Slass at tha
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Holy cross

T'nion Army as an ofllcer with J REEVED At Burlington.
cemetery.
N J . oti October

was

Commonwealth

73

by

RATHJEN
J.

was

Frothlngham.

under

HENDERSON

o'clock,

Jliinwislfj

K

Ft

Edward

Fun-
eral

SIARY.

LON1STRETH,

20. 1614. LAURA H . wife of Richard SI
Reeves, aped 47 yoars Funeral services on
Friday, at 2 p m . at her late residence, 4.M
Locust ave.. Burlington, N. J. Interment
rrlvate.

REVII.I.n. On October 20. 1314. at her lata
residence. 14(13 N. '.'0th st . SIARIA L .

rlauBhter of the lato William P. and Annlo
E. Reville Funeral on Friday, it S3) a. in.
from the Impel of Andrew J Balr ft Son.
lnth an! Arch sts Solemn Requiem Slass at
the Church of the Oesu. at 10 a. m. In-
terment private

RINGKt.STEIN. October 10. MARY. wife, of
Jacob T RlnBdsteln. aged ",5 years. Funeral
on Trlday atternoon. at 2 o'clock, from 1
North '"! ' Interment nt Sit. I'eaca

SCHILLER On October 10, 1914. PAUL-IN-

ilo- - of John L. Schiller. Funeral, on
Thursday at 2 p m . from 2144 North Dover
st. i2'Jih and Diamond sts ). Interment pri-
vate

SCHI'MrF. Fudrtenlv on October 50. 1014.
WILLIAM H. PCHISfPP Funeral servl.es
at his late resident. Jin Poplar st . on Frl- -

nay. at s p m precisely, interment North
cedar Hill Cemetery

SrilNKIKKR. On October IT. 1014, FRAN-
CIS HIILLSTI.'IN r.HNKIKF.R. widow ot
rrank Schnelker and l'hlllp S hmldt. sued
7". veam Funeril. on Thursda at 2 p m.,
from 4743 Oard n St.. Krldesburg. InUrment
at German Reforrred cemetery.

priMVIXriIART On October 50. 1914.
HARRIET, widow of Jostah R Schwelnhart.
aged M veara and 3 months Funeral eer-vl-

on Yhursda at 8 p m . at th rl-denc-

of her son, Jcslah B Fchvvlncltart. H44
North Frazlor st Interment at Oreonweod
Ccmeterv . Lancaster Pa , on Friday.

SCOTT. On Octoner 50 1014 ANN LOUISA
S''OTT. widow nt George W Sett Rela-
tives and frlendg are Invited to attend the
funeral services on Friday at 2 p m at
her lata residence Hi; East Sloyamenslnj
ave Interment private

SHAFFER.--O- n October 18. 1914. JOHN
ARR1SON SHAFPFR. an of Wllnier and
Jane Suffer ei 1J vears IS days Funeral
services on Thursdav at 2 30 p m , at 2324
North 1'ber ft Interment (rtvatt, at Mount
Peace Cemeterv

SHARP. On iVtoher 20. 1014. l.TDIA
HAINES. ido of Ferdinand P. Sharp
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Thursday mominr a'
11 o'clock, at her late residence. 12S guth
10th st Interment rrlvate.

SMITH. On October 30. 1D14.
of Eliiabeth Smith, aged 63 years

Relatives and friends ra Invited to attend
the, funeral services, on Friday, at 3 p. rn .

at his late residence N W. corner of Kmer-al- d

and Ttors. Iattrenem at East C4ar
Hill Cemeteo

SPAETH. On October 18. 1B14. LKNA K.
widow of John Sraeth nta Kahler) Puaeral
servlvts. on Tbursday at 1 30 p m-- , at
HJt W Lebla i ava. Informant private, Mt.
Vernon Cameterv

TIIORTOS. On Oetober 19. 1914. CBI.IA
JOSEPHINE wifa or John It Tboralw anl
daughter n Icnephtn and th late Samuel
Segrett Funeral on Siturdav at 3 p. m .

from 4131 North (Mb y Interment private.
at nrnnod ,K of P i Cemetery

TODD. ANNA TODP. 39 years. 3MT North
12th st

TRAYACK. -- MORRIS TRATACK. o! years.
vt r. iswoith st

WILLI VMS Ocioher 19. ELEANOKH K.
widov of Coloaal A L Williams Puaafal
service oa Thursday alteraioa. October 2t.
at 1 o'clock, at the rastdeac of Mis. W. T.
Dsusoertv. 1(4$ North tlth st. iMtnaaatprivate

WILSON On October . 1914. ROBERT.
bustaad of Charlotte, WUeoB la his 64thr Funeral on FrlsUy at I p. m. (coin
hi late rrsMece lit PeoeeleJ at.

iDtefsfieAt at Lever'acton Ceeajuetery
WINNKR.Oo Oitofcer U. 1914, at. in V l MARY L ATlrk. wfa&Tet

Beulamln L Mnacr. fcr. Kuaetal keysets
and iBtermeat private

WKUilIT-U- n O. lobar 19. 1911. OKOHQH
W WKI'iHT Oisband of Dorothy
W.tht r'l on of the late )ilisnV,rr tn Is Slit .. H?i
I l anl Tlr a- - !iwtl ,.. ,!.,! ifuneral services, on l-- i .sla v !( j.
2 o o"k at f a lst in, :cl. ., j. ,r' t a " r i ire, r ' a " i '

jc- - i4rsiarjr


